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CORGtumS PASSES CATASTROPHIC INSURANCE COKPROKISB:
GRBADS'? BXPARSIOH OF MEDICA.RB---iil 23-YDR BlflORf

By a vote of 328-72, the Hous& passed a compromise on J'une i of
the "Medicare catastrofhic coverage Act 2-!_ !.ill," HR 24 70.
The

Senate passed the 617 on June 11, by a votf.:i of 86-11.
This
Medicare expansion has been one of the most hotly debated issues
this legislative session.

The bill would c:-lose many gaps in Medicare coverag~, but does
little to address the needs of those with long-term chronic
illnesses. Rep. Claude Pepper's (D•FL) Long-Term Home care bill
(HR 3436), was killed on the House floor by a vote of 243 to
169, also on June 8.
(See glli_ 1 (9) , May 13, 1998}
HR 2470 imposes~ catastrophic expenses limit of $1400 for Part B
(physician) out-of-po~ket payment.a. The cap. ilOUld apply only to
Medicare-covered costs, and not to doctor charges in excess of
the Medicare allowance. It would be financed by implementing a
supplemental premium system for Medicare Part A (hospital), based
on beneficiaries' tax liabilities, and a flat-rate Part B
premium. The supplemental premium is expected to provide 63% of
the program's r@venue: the flat-rate Part B increase would
provide 371 of the financing. The cost is $33 billion for 5 yrs.

11

Major provisions of this Medicare ex ansion are outlined below:
* unlimited aayso1 inpatient ospitarcare after annual
deductible of $564 in 1989. currently, 60 days are fr~e.
•
Up to 150 days in a skilled nursing facility.
•
Prescription drugs subJect to $550 deductible in 1990, $600
~n 19§1, and $652 in 1992. Beginning in 1990, coverage for
im.munosuppressive and home IV therapy drugs with 50% coinsurance
for immunosuppressives and 20% coinsurance for IV drugs.
(Continued on page 2)
NFSNO

!Q ~!!!PORTLAND,

MAINE_!!! JULY

The National Federation for Specialty Nursing Organizations is
scheduled to meet in Portland, Maine on July 23-24, 1988 to
discuss further the concept of incorporation for the 27 specialty
nursing org~ni2ations. Additional agenda items include the 1989
Nurse in Washington Internship and the American Medical
Association's Registered Care Technologist (RCT) proposal. {See
LNN 5 {10) May 31, 1988 for further info on the RCT proposal.)
HOstl.ng organization for t?'le July NFSNO is the National
Association of School Nurses. Call Beverly Farquhar at 207-8832117 for info.
LF.CISI..',TIYE NETWORK FOR NURSf:S (TSSN g7560054) is indcuid in lhe CUMULATIVE fNDEX TO NURSING A ALLIED
J.1'£At.nt UTERATIJRE. tM; i~ pubTi!!ied by LEGTSthTIVE NETWORK FOR NURSES, INC. (24 limt!t annuzlly). Subtcription r21e is
$l1S (12.SlX> fer t»dt eddi'lioli~I
to the S2me addrt'$'!. Ollie! ntcs avaibbPe upon n,qucst). Cc,pyrii;hl 191!~ by l]usincu Publhhm. Inc.
R\!'llml mJ11#t of llddn:·s, ffld ttprint n-~s ro: BM, !151 Pershing Drivt. Silver Sf"ing. MD 20'JI0-4d64. Trlcyhone No.: (iOJ) 8<17-01',9.
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CATASTROPHIC INSURANCE (cont. !rem fcge

ll

* Up to 80 hours
a year of in-home respite care for some
chronically dependent ind1v1duals. Tnis would 6eoefined as
someone who depends on a volu~ta:y caregiver fer assistance with
at least two activities of ddlly l1v1ng.
* Mammogra£!!j: screenin,2 every other year for women over 65
years. Fo.r Medicare beneTici.ar1~s under- 65, a baselim~ screenit1g
would be available between age 35 dnd 40; between 40 and 49,
women would be eligible for an exam every other year. Between 50
and 64, an annual screening would be available.

•

Up to 38 continuous days of home health c~re.

•
Under the
hospi~ benefit, -~fensior: of the 210-day
for care to thos~ patients certified to be t.erminally i l l .

l.i.mi t.

The bil 1 makes some changes to the Medicaid progrn.m as wel 1. One
of the most important would require state governments to pay
Medicare
premiur.is for the poor, thus making them eligible for
all optional Medicare services and new expansions.
Another
provision would prevf!nt '"spo1.1sal impoverishment." that occurs when
a couple must exhuust their savings and assets to qualify for
Medicaid assistance for nursing home expenses.
HR 2470 would
require states to al low the spouse 1 i ving in the community to
receive a sufficient amount of the institutuionalized spouse's
income -- at least $780 monthly, rising to $970 in several years.
The spouse also would be perrni tted to keep at least Sl 2,000 of
the couple's combined 1 iquid assets before they are counted as
available to pay for nursing home care.
(See story, below.)

President Reagan has been strongly encouraged by Health and Human
Services Secretary Otis Bowen, to sign this important, farreaching legislation: and he is expected to do so.

UPDATE ON WOMEN AND LONG-TERM CARE

Not only do women
in community and
mechanisms for
disadvantage in a

make up the majority of the frail elderly, both
institutional settings, but current public
financing long-term care put women at a
number of ways. One is spousal impoverishment.

Spousal impoverishment is a kind of accidental policy, a
loophole, that has exacted a cruel price from elderly people for
years. It developed because Medicare, the federal health program
for disabled people and those over 65, primarily covers acute
care needs.
It is not a good source of funding for chronic
health care needs, including custodial care and care for the
frail elderly.
By def au 1 t., Medicaid, the sta te-federa 1 needsbased health assistance program, has come to pay about half of
the nation's nursing home bills. In order to become eligible fer
Medicaid, seniors must "spend down" or exhaust their assetG and
savings to meet income standards.
In many cases, cne spou:se 1s
left in the community with few resources.
(Continued en page 3l
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(Continued from page 2)

The victims of spousal

i,'il.poverishment are usually women.

women

live longer than men, spend more years in retirement than men,
and married women spend D'IOre years as wido\1/S · than men. This )'ear
may bring the end or spousal impoverishment.
If passed,

"Medicare Castastrophic Coverage Act of 1988" (HR 2470) would
protect spouses from being impoverished to pay for a mate's
nursing home c~re. The chart below depicts the disparity between

length of life
Number

6.5-69yrs.
83

.2f

o(

men and women.

eer 100 Women £l_ Elder Iy Age Group:.
70-74yrs.

74

OSHA~ Q~ ETHYLENE OXIDE

!fil

75-79yrs.
54
CAUSES

53

40

CONTROVERSY

Ordered to ea tabl ish e.Kposure 1 imi ts for the medic a 1 instrument
sterilizer, ethylene oxide, by March 1988 or prove that one is
unnecessary, the Occupational Safety and Heal th Administration
(OSHA) established a 12. minute exposure l i m i t ~ ~ parts eer
million for employees working with the gas.
Some critics charge
that the rule is too strict, while others charge it is too lax.
About 68,000 workers are routine] y exposed to ethylene oxide,
which has been linked to an increased incidence of cancer,
mi sea rr iage,
and motor coo rd i nation and m~mory loss.
The
previous. exposure limit was
part Eer million
eighthour period.
Unions such as the American Federation of State,
County and Municipal Employees (AFSCME) had sought a short-term
exposure level of three parts per million.
AFSCME has joined
with the Public Citizen Healt~ Research Group, a Ralph Nader
affiliate, in a suit that argues the new exposure limit is still
too high.
Health care industry officials object to the new standard, saying
that it will be too expensive to implement. OSHA estimates that
it will cost health care facilities and manufacturers about $2.5
million to implement.
SENATE COMPROMISE ON PARENTAL LEAVE INTRODUCED

Sena tor Christopher Dodd (D-CT) introduced comprorni ses to the
Senate Family and Medical Leave Act (S.249) on June 8. He stated
that he expected it to come up for a vote in Labor and Human
Resources by the end of June. The compromise would guarantee up
to 10 weeks unpaic parental leave and 13 weeks of unpaid medical
leave for workers who had been employed by a company for at least
a year. Companies with fewer than 20 employees would be exempt.
The US Chamber of Commerce remains opposed stating the parental
leave bill is a "Washington-based solution to a Washingtonperceived problem." The Amer. Nurses Association and NAACOG: Orq.
fo~ Obstetric, Gynecologic and Neonatal Nurses support the bill.
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DOD ISSUES REGULATIONS FOR BIRTHING CENTERS FOR CHAMPUS

--· -----

EffE•c·t1Vf.> Ma 1 , ' ,
'.'•~r.;, ·:t,1;• L:•>;:artrnent of nef,.,nse
(DOD)
final
r u 1f.t s t ,;;, r;, k ,~ f t ~-<· • l r: ;:~ 1° f. ; n i r; g d • , ·:, ,, s t ar, l i s h i n q
b i r t h i ng c e n t e r s
,':JS
a Cdter~ory ·:f 1nst1tt;r1:/<.'J: U,alt!l Cal(' f.'lCWldf>t oncf,:-r tlH~
Ci•;jlian H~1.alU·· ;;nd Mf.."'i,cal i:·.~i<'n1, c:,f the Uniform(:•d SPtvices
(CH AMP US ) •
T ~-, £• y ,a l s c p r ;:, ;' c r t : ;-• UH: r 1 i t e 1 i a f o r
a s s es s 1 n q
b i r t h i n9 c nt e r
a p l J c ,:i r
·, r·, :'
: o r
au t ho r i zed
s1at us
a nd

reimbursement.
Reference:

federal

Re~lstet,

r

fr1day,

Apr1l

?2,

For f u r t :--1,_~ r 1 n f (J r rn a t f:)r\-;-- ~:- ,1 1 Joseph w. Baker,
Oeve l opmt,•nt, OCllAMP!lS, lrnror a, cu Boo 4 ')- 6 9no •

19B8, p. 13258.
Office of rrogam
( 3o J I J 6 1•· 4o19

RURAL HEALTH Cl,INICS FOR PNPs
Debra Hardy and Marianne Lil!? writ 1ng in the May-June

lq88

issue

of the Journal of Pediatric Health Care, describe the "how-to" of
opening a rurnlhealth clinic fr:r pF>di~tric nurse practitioners.

Writing that "In the urban 5Ptt1~g, nurse practitioners have
little opportunity to own and operate their own shop and be fully
reimbursed under the Medicare and Medicaid program.
There is a
little-known provision contained in Title 42 of the Rural Health
Clinic Services Act of 1977 under the subchapter 'standards and
certification' that wil 1 al low nurse practit.ioners to hang their
own shingle in the rural health care setting. This provision
states, 'the physician assistant or nurse practitioner m~mber of
the staff may be the owner of the clinic or an employee of the
clinic.' This provision is little-known, seldom advertised, and
rarely used."
For copies of the art::le by Hardy and Ljle, call Capitol
Associates, Washington, DC
(202) 544-1880.
For information
about opening a Rural Health Clinic contact your locdl state
health agency.
For information about opening a smali business,
contact your lccal Small Business Association field office or the

in Washington, DC at (202) 634-4950.
Tile rlione nunihPr
the Office of Wcmen's Business ownership is (202) 653-8000.

SBA

- - - - - - -- -- --

fc,r

INS GIVES FOREIGN NORSES ANOTHER YEAR IN THE US

The May 26 decision of the Immigration and Naturalization S~rvic0
(INS) will allow foreign nurses working in the US to stay 6
years, which is one vear beyond the expiration of their tempor~ry
H-1 visa.
This move will help 5,000-30,000 foreiqn nor:-;,,~;.
According to Health and Medicine (May 30, 1988), INS C0mmiss1n~nr
.l'dan Nelson, whose wife and mother are nurses, ·,.;arntc:rl h(,~;Fi~,:;,:,
that the new policy is good for only one year and urcr>d ~hPm l ,,
"do rnore to recruit and retain US rn..irse:::" by irnpr0vinr; ¼·;.,r;,·•:, ,1r,,;
working conditions, providing loans and scholarships tr) P;;.r.J,·yn,--,
who want to become nurses, increa::;ing support: ::;y _;t.f":!T!s ;r,t n1ir~"'"'
to relieve them of non-professiona] duties, and ,:,ffcc,ri:-w c,,)i''
flexibility in hours and type of patient care.
0
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AIDS COMMISSION REPORT CRITICIZES REAGAN JIDMlNISTRAJION
At

the press confe.n~nct• on June

2,

Jam,:-s D.

Watkins,

Chairman of

the J]-r1-:-rr,oer AIDS ,~e,r:-,T,lss:c:, stat:Qd that the "distinct lack of
leadersn:;, and cor:::rdn,ati,.rn" cy fed(,ral cfficials has "resulted

in a slo~, halting and un~v~n response" to the AIDS epidem1c that
has f;trur.k more than 61,CJOO Americans.
The 269-page repor~

c ntain1ng nearly 600 recommendations

ready to be gtven to thr: Pr(>sident

is

on 3une 24 as scheduled. The
report was laud,;,~d by the same public hPd l th PXperts, 1 awmakers
and AIDS advocates who nine months earlier had ridiculed the
Commission as a political solution to complex public health
problem.
Chairman Watkins said the report was based on his view
of the consensus that. emerged after 43 days of hearings and
testimony frnm more that S70 wi.tnesses.
Watkins emphasized that
strong antidiscrimination protections are needed for AIDS victims.
In reviewing the preliminary report,
there are ~~.!21 ~pportunities !or
Copies of the press release and
available from the AIDS Commission,

it is important to note that
nurses to become involved.
the forthcoming report are
655 15th St., NW, WOC 20005.

SURGEON GENERAL'S AIDS BROCHURE HITS THE STREETS

C. Everett Koop's "Understanding AIDSN is being delivered to
every US household this month.
The simple, frank brochure
outlining what every American can do to stop the spread of AIDS
was mandated by Congress but discouraged by the Reagan
a'lministration.
The br:. -hure includes information about giving
and receiving blood, ~hat types of behavior are risky, ways that
AIDS is not transmitted 'such as through saliva, sweat, tears, or
sharing atelephone or toilet seat), and ho·"' it is transmitted.
It answers questions about getting an AIDS ::est, give guidelines
for using condoms, talking to children about AIDS, how babies get
AIDS, the role of drug use in getting AI~S, and how to help
someone who has AIDS.
It has been reported that some legislators have also sent letters
the households try
to reach the mailbox before their children do, so that they read
the material first and are prepared to answer questions from
their children.
to constituents asking that adult members of

SEN.ATE-PASSED AIDS BILL WOULD REPEAL DC INSURANCE LAW

If enacted, the Senate-passed AI OS research and educ at- i rm
S.1220, would repeal a Washington, DC law that prchibH:3

t

1

1l ,

~,t?c:1ln1

and life insurance companies from testing applicants fer HIV
antibodies.
Sena tor Jesse He 1 ms ( R-NC) sponsored the ,1r.:fJndrr:~'n f
to S.1220 that would r'?peal the law in th':' District of C0l,:r"'hia
!DC).
This attempt rnarks his
fo1ntl1 1n two yenrs; fn;r
;;-,,,.,;
the Sena :.e has arproved the prc,posa 1 and ear:h t: i rr<"' t- r."' 1;,•11~:r, :·,;, •
re:ected it.
The law is similar to laws in fiv<:> :.;:at
hJc :;:c
US Congress has jurisdiction only over the UC law.
0

,;,
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NIH CREATES NEW

For the
created
Anthony
of AIDS

POSITION, ADD_§.

RESl-:ARCH ~l!Q_!S

first t1~e, tne National Institutes of Health (NIH)
a position ~o oversee all resedrch on a single disease.
S. Fauc~, MD, has ~een named 01:ector of the new Office
Research.

Fauci, who currer:tly serve5 as head of the National Institute cf

Allergy and

Irif€!::ttous DisPases !NIAlDl, has r;erved as the NIH
research ccc:,r:d1no~or ::ince 198':-.
By crr>,1ting a e€'parat·e
office, tht:~ NIH w.il 1 provid•? F,,uc1 with du;U.nct. staff and budget

A[DS

to carry out coordinat.1ng roles.
In ada1tion to cieating a
s e pa r a t e o f f i c,:. , H 1 H <'I l s o r e :: e n t 1 y a d d e d ? n new r e s e a r ch
positions; much l@ss that the 127 r~quested. Fauci had testified
this spring, that a severe s~affing gap had delayPd for more than
one year human testing of two promising anti-AIDS drugs.
for AIDS Research will be funded
this year: when stafferl with 12-15 people a
will be required.
The Office

,3t:

about
of

budget

$375,000
$900,000

The total NIH budget for AIDS research in 1988 is $467.8 million;
with the President's bud9<J-~ reg1Jest for S588 rnillton in 1989.
Seen below are the 1988 federal budget allocations for NIH AIDS
projects.
In addition to funding the Institutes, the f edera 1
budget allocates money for other divisions, such as the Fogarty
International Center, the focus fer international biomedic~l
activities, and the Buildings and Facilitjes Division which is
used for construction and renovation necessitated by the demands
of AIDS research.

NIH Dollars Allocated for AIDS Research

( in mi I lions)

89.9
National Cancer Institute
National Eye Institute
3.8
24.7
National Heart, Lung and Blood Institute
0.4
National Institute on Aging
223.4
National Inst. of All~rgy and Infectious Diseases
National Inst. of Arthritis and Musculoskeletal
0.7
and Skin Diseases
National Inst. of Child Health and Human Development
14.3
3.2
National Inst. of Dental Research
National Inst. of Diabetes, Digestive, Kidney Diseases 3.4
National Inst. of Environmental Diseases
3. 9
7.9
National Inst. of Gcn€ral Medical Sciences
National Inst. of Neurological and ~ommunicative
12.2
Disorders and Stroke

Division of Research Resources

National Center for Nursing Research
,John E. Fogarty International Center
Office of the Director

Buildings and Facilities

0 .Jv 6G )5 LA r1J/6
Al6+ WO 12 I(
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SEVEN HEALTH FACILITIES FINED QY!S_ AIDS VIOLATIONS
The Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA), the
federal agency ri:;.spons i bl e for worker protect .ion standards, has
lssuE?d mon:~ thMi $8000 ir1 fines to 7 health care t:acilitit~s .in
recf?nt months becausl:;' of ,!\ failure~ to prot ec·t workers from
exposure to blood-t•orne diseases such as AIDS and hepatitis B.
The violation~ included inadequate employee tra1ning, not
requ.irinq t:he use cf protective eq11:i.pment, failing to provide
protective ,;-.:>quipment., use of unsafe containers, failure to clean

up spilled body fluids, failur~ to post signs warning of
potential haZdr1s, n0t labeling tzash bags containing trash
potefitially contaminated by blood wastes, and others.

The seven facilities cited for violations were:
- American Red Cross, Portland, Maine
Griffin Hospital, Derby, Connecticut
Monroe Plasma Lab, Monroe, Louisana
Sacramento Medical Foundat.ion, Sacramento, California
Veterans Admin. M('d.ical Center, San Diego, California
Veterans ~dmin. Hospital, Lebanon, Pennsylvania
Zoological Soci~ty, San Diego, California
The highest fine levied was $5240.
Some
violations were exempt from fines because

facilities cited for
they were government
facilities.
The inspections leading to the ci.tations were all
instigated in response tc employee complaints.

------------

REGULATORY NEWS ~ROM THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION
CERVICAL CAP APPROVED BY DE?ICES PANEL
After nearly a decade,
the advisory panel onOB/GYN devices of the Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) recommPnded approval of the cervical cap as
a barrier method of contraception.
The efforts of the National
Women's Health Network's advisory corr:mittee finally paid off on
April 8. For info, call Victoria Leonard at (202) 347-1140.
FDA PANEL RECOMMENDS PULLING HIGH-DOSE ORAL CONTRACEPTIVES
The FOA's fertility and maternal health drug& advisory committee

has recommended that all oral contraceptives containing more than
50 mcg of estrogen be withdrawn fro~ the market.
The
recommendation mirrors growing clinical feelings that higher-dose
pills place users at unnecessary risk of cardiovascula~
complications. Source: Contraceptive Technology Update, June 1?~8.

ISSUES MESSAGE TO ALL WOMEN ON MAMOGRAPHY
An educational/ informa tiona 1 brochure was mailed free of char-qe
from the FDA on the subject of mammography for women. It
instructs women to ask questions, compare costs, be infor:~d and
be prepared when scheduling a ~ammogram.
If you would lik~ mor~
information about the FDA's Women's Health Initiative, call
Patricia Kuntze, Special Health Programs, Off. Consum~r Affairs,
5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville, MD 20857, (301) 443-5006.
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F~1, fc:rrr:-t--·: l'·,: cf t1:t.: C,tfice of Public Liaison in
Wt. i t e fl.:'.~'. Lj !··~ f;' " r;. a s mc \:
th,• ~~.,r1,rnal Council of Community
Hcsp .. tals.
~~

t:. f~

!"'" ~::

Julie

'

~:.!.!•

totm.;.-rly ,:th tt,e Amer1can H1"alth Care
:rie.j tt.1. :-;,,:f ,,: Cathol1c liPalth Association.
i, t , n::> ct' n , ! ., w I t : . : h:> Arne r i ca n Co l l e q e o f Nu rs e
RiawJV€!S,hdS-}7·lr:ed Ca!,. ,l Ai, ,.Ci,dl'.b, Inc., to lobby for the
Tu)c_cn10_.

Assoctatlor,, n,;1
~'. a r en Bode n h c r r, ,

pediatric nurc,· p,,1 tit: ..~nf,rs ar;;:; tht! nurs,, anesthetists.

,Iean .Johnson, P.N, ~r•.••·n ,sly or, faculty of the Georgf.• ~'iashington
r-....--· pt£iCtltLner p2og1,:~m, hai; Joi.ned the Ame1·ican
_'n1vt,rs1ty r . :se
!f,:,aJth C.ar-"? Assc,Cidtton u, ;,,nrk fur the nun,inq home industry.

1988 CONGR.ESSIONJ\L SUMMER SCHEDULE
SENATE

HOUSE

,July l-S
June JO-July 5
Independence Day Recess
~Tu] y 4
-July 4
Independence Day
July 18-22
Not .in session
July 15-25
July 18-21
July 18-21 Democratic national Convention
Aug. 12-Sept. 6
Aug. 15-SepL 6
Not in session
Bepublican Natl. Convention
Aug. 15-18
Aug. 1S-18
Sept.

5

Labor Day

Sept. 5

LFAilSLATIVE

NETWORK
FOR
NlTRSES

Vol. 5 Mo, 16

Cooferoe• back P.RSA budc•t for

HHS

Split Crier

r.•e:;, .3

Hur•• Short•ge ..•...... 4

Soauaea PoHibh for 'IA Jllls .•....•.... 5
:News Bri•f• ...... ...................., . e.
Nur••• at Risk P'roc In!ec:tiou• 'ila•u . . 7

Auauat 23, 1988

.UU.K&Y liOt OFF O!' R.Cl' PROPOSAL
IN FA'VC!R OF llON-fATID'l' CARS AID!S

n.

AIDH·kan Medical usociation (AHA) may be wUlin& to drop the requiut.bat the propo••d n&ist•red care technologiiratl (RCTs) perfonn direct
patient ear•. Iastes4. the RCTs mi1ht be limited to non-nur•ing task• vhich
would !re• RN• to apend more time working vith patients.
l'llll'tflt.

W:crd of a
change in the RCT concept emeraed after an Aug. 9 meetin& iA Chic~ao ~twan nurse
and Dr.
Sammons, executive
1rice
of the AMA. Several of the nurse• who attended the m;&et in.g •• id
Suaau
intar••t•d in ccmpromi•• proposals which would help ease the current
rn11:i.e 1hor't.<lll• but which were different to the AM.A's original RCT concept (LNN,
J'uJ.y 26, 1988, p. 1).

C

"I asked Dr. S.unou if he vaa willing to diacusa a compromiae that did not
include this nav cateaory (RCTs) performing patient care tasks and he said h.e
••••• uid Kathleen Andreoli, RN, dean of the Coll•&• of Nursing at Ru~h Unive.rsity in Chica10. 11 Part of the problem is that the AMA believes organized
~ursina is doina nothing about the nurse shortage and that'• not the case.•
The entire diacuesion at tbe meetina waa away from any new category of
nursiq poraonnel providing direct health care, said Sheila Ryan, RN, dean of
the division of nursing at the Univ~raity of Rochester. There was a consistent
message that tbe problem with their proposal was that it was divisive, she said.

A spokam.a.n for the AMA declined to say if the AMA vsa willing to alter the
prop~sal that RCTs pertom direct patient care. Hovever, the spokesman inaiste-d that the AMA'• ori1lnal concapt was •never meant to be permanently engra?ed in stone.•
o!,

UGlSU.TIV'I N'.l'NOR.tC

AH.Au, alter acr prop,osal ....•....... l

Th• r••~o!• profassional nursing organizations say they oppose the creation
tie-¥ catagory of health care provider include:

• RC'l's would be drawn trom the same talent pool RNs are recruited from.
Tht!' ~esulting drain on the number of people interested in entering health care
could .aggr&'\'tate th.• shortagt!' of RNs.
• It is not possible to train someon~ in 18 months or less, as the AMA propos•l de•cribes, to handl* direct patient care duti~s.
• Allowing lets skilled personnel to work with patients could increase

liability- for hospitals. Some physic:ians h.av-e already said they will not perm.it
a RCT to work ;,rlth their patients.

(C-.:>ntinued)
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• The current R.Cl' propoaal do•• not.bin& to .recruit
Ua. S...rnl. mi...._.
•daini•tr~tora ••id they urged S&m1110ns to direct t ~ MLA.'s neOW"c•• tCN&::18
i:pro•in1 ~M lma;e of nurainc.
Other Alteruativea Dlacuaa-4
S.veral nur•1ng repr•••ntati••• caplained after the A.?Jc. 9 ••ti.al that
AMA official• 1ntr-e U.ll&W&re o! procraa already iuti~uted b1 aa.ny hcapit.al adminiatrators ~o try aod •••e 'tbair ~ura• abortaa•- Kuy :urse u..a.aaen a:ra
th.at proa~a.iu developed to •olYe tha probl•aa at lfldi•ldual bfJ&lth ca.n i.:1atitut 1cnl'. are raon et fie iont than broad natiomrid• or stat••id• ICT ;,roan...

••1

•rt'•• fal•• ••suaption to
that theN'• a aia:;)1• aoluticnt.• ••1~ lye.
•Local alt•rnativea, includio& ~ifferent plans tor different ward• wit.hi.: a
hospital, could very wall
superior to soae aort o! broad u·doa.al lieans.il1&
program.•
St. Luite•
Hoapit.&l in Chicqo ha• •xperi.meated aiuce .&;,ril
with an •enviroDJ11ental techAiciu• to
its nureiq atatf, bd.reoli, be.ed
of the hospital••
ot nunin&, add. They rell••• Rlifs of :ao:.i-nurd.q
duties and do not provide direct patient care, sbe said.

•••i•t

the tecbnici~ are hi1b school ar&dlMtes Wbo wr• trail:ted
The techaicians
belong to• union, •r~ paid $7.35 per hour and receive full •dueatioi=.al btti..!i~s
vbicb can be used to pursue a career in nursing or &DJ' of the allied health
Andreoli

in ona week by a haad nurae at a coat of approximately $1,000.

fields.

Luk••

As of Sept. 1, 40 technician.a were e-mployed !ull-ti=e at St.
witb :n~
mere than two working in each of tbe hospital's 10 Wllts duri111 a ahitt, a.ail:!
Andraoli. Half of those employed ln the progrA.1111, vhich la no lona•r u:p•riluatal, are men, she said.
•These poople are not aie&At to be substitutes for nurs•s.• aaid A.ndr•oli
•They keep the units safe, cleaned and stocked.•

Programs deaigned by the individual health can inst.itutiona &l#.o *PP•&l !'.e
nurse managers Yb.o see it as a practical solution to a teapc,rary probl~.

though the demands of the nation's aging population and AIOS v1~tiAa •• .:-ut~tripping the current supply of RNa, there is ao reason t~ aaaum.a nursint ¥i:~
never catch up, they said.

Many nurse managers say the RN ahort..tge la bo~ating s•la.rf.11J11: t:h:-<Y11ghc-llt. ::~1:
health care industry, making it more attractive to cclleae 'bou::d :stu-del'lts-.
Others said the economic climate in the ~~alth c•r• ~nduatry would fore• 1-0m.
hospitals to close, reducing the number of RN• perfonai:11 adfflinl!!tr:Hi<:.,.. we~k.

Nursing Opepaition to RCTs Increas-.s
The National Council of State Boards of ?-r,u•aina rtcir.t.y r..,;,uH<!

ment opposing the AM.A's RCT proposal.

it

st.ao-

The atat1ut1ent cit4td !Uht7 ar.c ~ottr.t~a:

erosion of public confidence in nursing as reaaons for hospital~ to ~eJtct a
RC! plan.

Meanwhile, the AHA vanta to continue talking 4b¢ut $ ~ lfort of ~C:- pr-op'-~~.11:
since in their viev it is a short term solution to th4'J riur:H
Ori S@ct
20 they are sponsor5.ng a telt!catt on the Hospital Sat~U ite ~.',HY'Ork vh•r• AMA,
and nursing representathrea vill discuss the RCT pr¢p¢ul..

'\
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FOR NU'Rs&S

HRS REPORTS DIFFER ON EXTENT OF NURSE SHORTAGE
BUT AGREE ON THP.EAT TO HOSPITALS, NURSING HOMES

. . .. .· -smrATE ~ S AP!tu>VE $1. 9 HlLLION
~ ! T ' 89 INCR!A:SI 'fOR. NUISI TR.A!NING
t d by the Health Re•ourc•• and su·vtc••
S-.st"S• training proaruus opera•• 55 9 million under • coe:proaia• agnmMnt
/u:lministrtltlon (HRS.A) would reeeiv $ • rneatinl to ruolv• their diffennc ..

The •stxth Report to the Prnident and Congress on the Statwi of He•lt.~
C.a.n Personn•l • disagrees with the assessment of the current nur11n1 ahDrta1•
made iA the interim report ot the Secretary's Commission on
Jeth
ntporta 1were published by the Department of Health and Hum.an Sarvicaa (HHS),

appr~d Au1. 9 by Houae-Senat• conf~~•;• 4783) for th• I>epartrt1tat• of Labor.
n1H ,a;rpropriatlctus legislation
• • 1

::alth and Human Service• (HHS) and !ducat oc.
the n'88 fundin1 l•v•l of
'tb..i.1 is a $1. 9 mU 1 ion increase over
milU.CA for Hli.SA nurH trainin& proanma.

The •s1:ricth Report" eldma that the agareaate supply of nun.a la axpeeted
meet the n•tian's :equirements \ll\tll the year 2010. However, the coau.saion'a report ••id the currant 1hortage attects all areas of health can dellv~ry (LNN, July 12 1 1988, v• 3).
t~

$ 54 .o

4 783
DOY be appro••d by th• HouH and
The conference agretttD8nt on H,lt.
fferences over an abortion U\19ndment.
s•ut• which uiuat still resolve their di Tb Vh1te Hou•• ha• threat•n•d to veto
bilfON • th• bill
to the \lbite
11:..nt dloViDI M•dlcaid to
th• latlalation if it eontailltl a ena
abort ictus for v-ict1.IY of rap• and incest.

/ou::• .,.;.

fund

training and oth•r programs appear below.
Specif ie breakout.• for nur••
..
nftf
July 12., 1988 , p. 5 .
a.n explanaticn:i. of each i tam, sa .. ""''"'•

For

rt'88 Appropriation
HR.SA Nurse traini.ng
$

Advancad nurse training
Nura• pra~titioner
speci~l projects
Tn.1nenh1ps

faculty fellowships
To~•l !or nurse tralni.ng

Research training

AIDS funding
Tot.al for NCNR
Nat ion a::;. :teal:. n. Servi c

The commisaion'a report

statements from health care providers in all

fects of the Medicare prospective payment
(PPS) increased trur dntiiUld• for
RNs even though the ratio between nurses and the population baa r ... iud •~•bl•.

16,755,000

$ 17,290,000

11,489,000

11~856,000

11,680,000

12,054,000

12,446,000

12,844,000

766,000

790,000

910,000

1,087,000

54,046,000

55,921,000

20,233,000

25,483,000

2,637,000

2,964,000

510,000

699,000

23,380,000

29,146,000

billion in FY'85 for the poor qu.«lity cu·e, the study Hid. EithtY r,erciu1t ¢f
t.he reasons for the poor q,al ity invol'ltttd the <mi:n ion of. ne<H11ury SfH,Vie•u~,
such as failure to adtninister appropriate tests for propu· dU.tnosis, c,r Mii~sion of necessary drugs or th--rapy.

39,866,000

Kusserow recommended 'that HCFA deter.r.ine vhy th,H•., wctro. '1iitc:-!!!p.r1.:.f•s ;:,41-.
tween the IG's study and th@ PRO':! finding~.
Hf! ~dded th.at PRC!S sh<·Mle. ~11v11t
authority to deny Medi.:are payr;:er,t3 for p~tient'S 'lllho ,;·e.::e;'-•"' ...1'.!:-st•~,da:--1 c..t:'l"

Co rps {N'HSC)
40,407,000

2,202,000

-0-

7,906,000

Loan Repayments G~neral & Nursing

Total for NHSC

tn 2020. Hov•v•r. the "Sixth Report" agrees with the
at.atament
that hospitals have a demonstrated shortage of nurse, and nurauia baae• •r itl•t'>
be approaching a crisis in hiring sufficient staff.
pn.ctice areas indicate it
more than 90 daya to recruit critie.al care Us.
The commiaaion •aid AIDS, the increased need tor nu.ni.01 bOtU can and tt1• af-

National Center for Nursing Research (NCNR)

General appropriation

Officials with HHS' department of nursing, vho wrote the ••ction o f t •
•sixth Report~ dealing with the nurse aho~t•a• aa!d they based their r•-;:,ort en
proj~ctlons which ehow the number ot RN• for every 100.000 people illcraasl.q
until the year 2020, apecifically: 667 in 1986, 739 in 1990. 802 in lOOil ad ni.

42,609,000

47 I 772,000

STUDY BLASTS HCP'A's MEDICARE PROs
FOR NURSING ARD OTHER MEDICAL CAAi
A study has revealed that 6.6% of Medicare patianta r•c•i~• poor quality
care from nurees and all other he~lth care provider• in hoapitala, Heal~b aQd
Human Services (HHS) Inspector General (IG) Richard Kuaa•rov rern,rt•4. Th•
study contradicts findings by peer reviov organizations (PRO.) Vhich ~l.ai.m.e
less than 1% of Medicare patients receive poor health c:.ara.
The IG's reviewers, who were board cert1f1•d phy11iciana with ••x;.,.ri•:ece
in peer review," defined poor quality care •• "subatand.ard mietli<:41 ,:•r• s:l••u·l,failing to meet profesaionall1 recognized st•odarda ucd•~ any ~ircuautanc•• in
any locale," Kueserov said. The study included • nvi•• of 7,050 r•el>t"tb: e~
Medicare patients discharged !rOUI 239 hospitals 1:>et..-en October 1984 aM March
1985.
The Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) paid ho•pital.t 4bo~t SL::

HCFA chief William Rcp•!r ci.aina th~ IG'I! ,:t,idy i~ C.•v~<! hy i:..i~le•di~~
conclu::1ions abo1Jt qualit.y c-f care .in ie:1eral :ind th'! P~C p::-01r•:t tn ?U:''ti.c ... :a:r.
A proposed regulation to giv~ i??Os th@ ~over to dfi!n.y l'!@<!ic~r• ~~imi!'ur-,r~nt a
now in the final stages of review, h@ ~Aid.

.....
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£Hmtr 1'0 UCJtUIT AKD RnAIN Mt1RS!S
AT VA HCRn"ALS IHCLUDXS PAY BOOST

~,'FwS BRIEFS

A propoad b4it'or• CoqreH to improv• tha r•~ruitaent u.d rete:ntioa of
uur:1•• at V•tar:u • Admbbtration ho•pitah !ncludH a p~Miua p_ay plao which
could booat tba Hhri•• of RH• b7 up to $7,000 a year. R.ep. JoHph Xamri7
)
th• bonus
aa a n1ul t of
to tM H,ou••
vnanu 1 Subcaaaitt•• en Hoapit&la and Health Care indicaUna VA
are
hard bJ.t by th• currant nurH abort.a1••

Moat of

ttua

would appl1 to

but the propoaal author1a•• VA

hospital adaiabt.ratara t.o affar
pa7 to Ll'N• and voc~Uonal nurse• Ybo
will work oii Saturdaya. The inc•ntiYH nre added to the •veter••• !htalth-e•n
rrocr... Amltcdae11ts of 1988" (H. R. 5114), an oamibua bill eatendia1 and ...fl.ding

••••ral V.l proaruua, which,,.. reported out of the aubcOllllllittee on Aq. 10.
A aiailar bill (e. 20U) ia awaiUna action in the S•nate.
ir&:clw:l• the followiq
1

The bllla

• A $4,000 bouua tor
in intensive care Wl1ta, critical care wilts,
or operatic.a r001111 or 1n a nuraing speciality which the VA' s chief
medical dinctc,r deterainH baa extraordinary
diff1cult111.

-ra~y
• A.

:u .500

bonus for

H

a bead nurse.

• A $1,500 bonws for
in location• vbere the VA'• chief medical
dlreetor dateniiA•• then are utraordlnary difficulties in recruitment and
nat.eatioii..
• A $1, OCO bonua for more than :U'n :,ear• of Hrvic• with VA boapitab.

• A $500 bonwe for t\unea vith 1110re thu two years but
of service.

h••

th.In five years

LPNs and Aidea Available

Trut VA bo1pital system waa short J.,601 RN• in 1987, a survey by the VA
sa.id. At tbe tiM ~b•re wre 33,294 RNa, 10,832 LPNs or vocational nurses a.nd
1S,9i8 nur•• aaaiatants working in VA hospitals. There was no difficulty
r:acl'\liti111 and retaining LPN• and nurse aaaiatanta.

VA
in the largest -cities nave the moat difficulty replacing RNs,
Vernice Ferauaont RN, director of the VA's nursin1 programs said. VA hospitals
need t.he aalary incentives and increased recognition of nurses as professionals
i:f :hey are to compete with surroundintt private hOSl)itals which ofton offer cars
and apartments•• inducements for nurses vith minim.al experience, she said.

Other Incentives Needed

VA hospitals need to look at increasing the number of tuition payment plans
available to its nurses as an inducement to retainina RNs, Claudette Morriesey,
RN, president of the Nurses Organization of the Veterans Administration, said.
T-.:tltion programs which allow LPNs and nurse assistants to continue their educations proved to be one of thG most powerful inducements availabl!' to VA hospi-

tals recruiting 11urses 1 she •aid.

80th the House and Se-nate bill~ are exptrcted to be approved by the end of

September.

For more information on the bills' schedules, telephone th~ Senate

V«t~r.uui' Affairs Coanittu at (202) 224-9126 or the House Veterans' Affairs
Subc:Ol'llli tt,ee on Hospitals .a:-1d Health Can at ( 202) 225-9154.

• G!".tnt;s totaling $12.3 million were award•cl by the Health Reaourc•• and
Sez:vicu Administration (HRSA) to 179 inat1tut1on1 offerin1 adv,nced tr,dl1in1,
tor nur•••· The grant• ven, awarded to institution• providing ea.sterll or more
Advanced pr·ogr&JU to prepare RN• aa aura• practition•ra, administrators, educa-

tors, ~tdvivea and other specialties. For more information on which lnatitu~iona received 1ranta and which pro1rams are offered tel4phone th• Dl?iaion ~f
Nursint, Bureau of Health
at (301) 443-5786.
• More than $2 mHlion ia availabb to

and physiciana far tM

repal!!!nt of health education loans in exchange for a1reein1 to work for the
Indian ffeaifh Service (IHS) for a minil!lWII of two years. !articipanta will be
required to work at sites design,ited by the IHS which have• biatory of hip
staff turnover du@ to their physicalt cultural and
Nur~e applicant& rnuRt have a degree in nursin; and a lic•n•• to practle• iD a
~tate or be en.rolled in the final ye11r of course atudy in an accredit.ed 11.ursin1
school. Applicationa, will be accepted th.rough Sept. 8, 1988. For n:r.ore information telephone Carol Gowett at (301) 443-1840.
• Protocols for use by medical ataffa vhen deciding vhetb•r o.r not to ws•
life-saving techniguu should be developed by COl!lfflittees at health can ln•'titutions made up Df phiaiciana, nurses and other staff members, said• report
releaaed Aug. 11 by the Congressional Office of Technology AaaeaSMnt. 'l'he
recommendation is a response to previous reports that hundred.a of boapit.-.tla Ult!
tYO-thirds of the nation's nursing
lack such protocols and often IUD
life-and-death decisions without consulting with the patients. Tba nport also
examines regulatory legal and ethical barriers such protocol• aight fac• and
the pros and cons of federal regulations. The report, •tnstitutioru,,l Protocels
for Decisions About Life-Sustaining Tre&tawrnts,• is •••Hable for $3.75 froa ttut
Superintendent of Documents, U.S. Gove.rmaent Printina Offlc•. Vaahiaatou ~.C.
20402-932S.

~•tt

• A guide to astablishing cOfllDUnltz Inf.ant mortality nvim has
distributed by the Health Resources and Services Adlrainbtration's OtUca ot ~t•r•
nal and Child Health {OMCH) to local b•alth organizations, acaddic iutitut!ons
a.nd states.

Infant mortality reviev systematically identifies pattern• of

infant deaths within a communit7. Infonution on th• •Infant Mort.&lity R•virw
Manual• and slide shov is available from Nancy Haliburton, ~""H. Rm. 6-4<>,
Parklawn Bl.~g., 5600 Fishers Ln., Rockville, Md. :20857, (301) 443-5720.

• "Family Centered Care• is a document.ary to tra 1D heal th care provid•n·s in
this concept of can for children with apecbl health C&N c•.-d"!.- rt wa• produced by the Association for the Care of Children'• H~alth vith g*•lth ~aoure~~
and Services Administration support. Th•- 39-sinut• producticn i• •~•ilable fn
film or videotape from the uaociation at 3615 Visc:onain Av•., N.V., V••htri.cto~.
D.C. 20016, (202) 244-1801.
• An educational proiram 1.n environ.•Tutnt.al heaith for R.~l'l w.u y\:bl ish•d by
the Health Res~qrces ~r.d Services Ad..~inistration r•~~ntly. 7h• progr•~ c~v~n
biological chemical, physical and paycho•ocial -1g@11ts: cOftlfftUriity,
&rN1
York envir~nmflnt?i; bioatatiatics and epiderniol<:i~y; ~n,vironm,e,ntal ~~11.ith l•~i.~l.t~
tion and risk assessment; and the nurie's role in ~nvir~nmental h~slth. Th~
program was prepared by the iJniv@rsity of North CaroiiNl Scho-ol cf P,ibli.::
Health Chapel Hill, and include~ a 754-pag~ l~arner's ~•nual &nd A ~2,-pag~
inatru~tor'l!I manual. The progriim l:, ~vailable 'lr:d~r the titl~, .. 'S':nvir¢n~ntal
Health: An Educational Program for N'ursest .. from th'!! Nat.io1u,1 Te(:!'U'lic.lll tnf:er-mation Service, 5285 Port Royal Ro.id. Springfi~ld, Va.
21HH.
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·'.r!ut· lanriroaaeat-11 'Prot•ction .4&enc7 {RA)

oppo•••
•••t•,

iaaulng federal rule• t('
ud otbH' work•r• troa 1a.hctloua
cl••ptt• call• for au.ch
a.:t.tou &ca iadu.stry, labor and aOIN . . .bar• ot Cou,re••· Iutead, tu IPA
cJ.ahliiS 1.KHa11ed edw:aticn:1
ainbu.H the cbanc•• of woron ba1.q •lrP0•-4
to infect1ou •t•dala, aaid Jeffery D. Danit, an UA ofUelal, b•fo,re tbe
Rou:N· s.au 1u1n... Sv.bcoaaittH OD Aua- 9.
protac't
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While th• baarin1 vu held largely in rHponH to recent inclduts of
Wactioua v••t•• waahlna aabora on. man1
beacbee, tbe dh!eue riat
;,cm•d. by t.ba waate to healt.h care work.era and
handler• •ma,- bit u illport.an.t ,u, or
mre importut than, poaaible ri1ka poHd to the general
pg.blic~• Dr. katbrfn. D, Vaaner of th•
Offics of 'f1chnolo1y
Ment: (OTA) t.old tlut
O't.l, th• r••••rcb am of Coner•••• ha• t'lear17 c.cmpleted au evaluation of bioet11dical
managemant i11 the U.S.

Au••-

Poor Traialn1 Alleged
Waper said CCIIIIII
apparently are not being trained to
follaw aate illfectioua
b.andlin:a practlcaa
forth in Cent11ra for
D!na•• Control 1uidalinH for the prffllntion of occupatloaal expoaure to tba
41111 ad lwp&titis I ,,irusH. OSHA alnady
hHlth-cara inatitutioa.a tta
pro,,ide ncb traiAiq, ad the
a1ency is acheduled to iHua a final atudal"d to pl"O"teet warura fl'OII exposure to blood-borne diH&Ha b7 Decttmber (IJIR,
lug. 9. 1918• p. 7).

•••t•

•Hoapttals Gd other baaltb-cara aployer• are Nportedly providin; ainiaal
train.iq p ~ r - aad aay be raquidq workers to ai1n a fora atating that tbey
ba.,,. bacl traind. !a an attempt to U.ait any fu.ture liability to the fa~illty, •
Vapsr .aid.
A recn~ S•rv1ee B:Dployera Intenational Union survey of ·100 inmtit4tions
tb&t deal "1th infectiou. •a•nta found that only 75 pers:ent of the registered

nurses. 55 percent of
and 35 percent of laundry workers polled receiv-e:d infectioua diaeaH control t.r.1lning.
Bill Jonreg1111, di.rector ot the union's occupational health and safety depart-

• New York officials have appro~ed plan• for the first nuraJ..q ban Ya.r'd
speeificdly for AlDS patients in the at.ate. The 44-bed unit, scheduled to opttn
in October 1.t the Ter•nce Cardinal Cook• He&lth Center in Manhattan. ia .~htt
first at•p in a propoaal to provide up to 1,000 new bede at a co•t of $100
million. The new nur•int homt1a are expected to•••• th• preaaur• on i.!uhtr city
hoap:ltala to care for AIDS vlctiaut vho can no lon11r care for thaaHlns. 'trad.t.UolUlll nur•J.na hoaea are reluctant to take ln AIDS victiaa becau.e thel' d.o not
•ant to mix youna AIDS patients with th•ir 1•riatrlc cUentele, official• aaid.

• New J•n•f Gov. Thomaa Kean atan•d a bill (A-261, S-1965) Al.la• 5 to
create a
home pre-admiHion 1creenln1 program w!.tbiD tha state Depart-

ment of Hwun
l'iedlc:aid recipient• will receive intake anrJ cue maugement aervicee. Th• bill'• sponsors,
Nicholas Felic• (R-l•ra•ni
and George Spadoro (D-Middleaex), uid the lav should h•lp Mdicaid recij)i&11t1
get accea• to nuraing hOlllea and h~lp avoid
b~ placeme:ts.
Contact: Goven,or'a Office of Legislative Sorvicee, (609) l92-462S.

• •How to Lobby Your State Le&ialature1 A Citizen•• Gulde.• by t.b• Go?Sn-

Service (GRS) 1 preHnt• information· on or1anizatJ.on an.d st..rwctu.r•
of stat•
29 pgs. Available tor $3. 25 trom GRS, 701 Jacuoe., Rm.
304, Topeka, Xan. 66603, (913) 232-7720.

caent

• The Rocky Mountai~ Center for Occupational and b•ircmaMtD.tal Haaltb •~
the Un1veralty of Utah is planning an industrial audioraetr!c tedm1ci&n •• eeTtification courae from May 10-12 and Oct. 14, 21 and 28, 1919 in Salt LIJt.a City.
Tuition ia $37S and occupational health nurses ud other health care prOV'idars
involvad in performance and interpretation of .1udiometdc teat1D& llboQJ.d telephone Dr. Robert Brey at (801) 581-5710.
l2il?i

AOTHORIZA'l'ION TO PHOTOCOPY IT.!MS tor int•rn•l or personal uae, or t.be ine11rnal
or personal use of specific cli•~ta, is 1ra4ted by IPI for uaen racu"rM 1l'ith
the Copyright Clearance Center (CCC) TranHcticnal Reporting Ser•1tice ('rttS), prl)vided the fee of $2 per page is paid to, CCC, 27 CG-narHa St., S.u•, tu. 01970.
For organizationa granted a photocopy licen•• by CCC,• ••P•~•te pa,-nt syste
has been arranged. The TRS cod• for this ne¥1Sletter 1• (8756-00~4/S.S 0.$2.00).
------------------ tJSlt '?HIS COU'PON TO SUBSCtUII OR. RINIV ---------------.. ~--

ant, .alao no't~ at th• hearing tb.1t the OSHA A.ct exempts 1tate and municipal
-.aployeea ud that ou11 half the at.ates bave chosen to confer OSHA protections
to thalr 11111)t'Jcers. He ct'1led on IPA. •to icnediately confer the Centers for

LEGISLATIVE NETWORX FOR N'O'RSas

isrJed. •

Please enter 't1t'I subscription to LXGISLATlV! hTl'VORlt FOR N'ORS7lS for:

Disoaae Con~rol infectious disease control gu1deline11 to these workers, and then
eventually the perm,anent OSHA infectious disease .standard once it has been

W,tper noted that because EPA, CDC and OSHA have issued varying rgcommendationa on infectious waste 1'.1)¥nagUMtnt, hospitals and other generators of such
waste have l>een left vith •confusing and inconsistent guid..tnce on how b~st to
manage their Yast@s ... She uraed KPA to issue federal infectious waste regulations under the Resource Conservation snd Recovery Act -- the nation, s solid
waste law -- including provhions on waste handling, storage And transportation
to e11sure worker safety.
·

•uncational ta.ateriala for generators of infectious vaste and sanitation

wor'k•ra who haul, store, transhr, treat or diapo11e of infectious vaste, should
si~iUe:antly aaltin in minimizing exposures to infectious wastu," said Den it.
--;~ :~~•tio-aal ettorts and guidance t.o !'itatu fail to solve the problem, r~gu-

~ti~ ·caa be pt'omulgated."

9$1 Eerabiag Drive, Silver Spring, MD 20910-446~,.(3012 587-6300

( l $141.50 for one Y••r (includes $6.50 firt~-el•s• p<>st~f•).
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